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ration mutually tgreed and on such lerms and condition as mav be reflected in this agrceme l
NOW. t II IRI,I1,'ORIi.IIO'I II 1'IItr PAII'IIES HrNEBY AGITEII I) AS LLOWS:

/2022

. AND wllLltll^S rhe Firsl parly invired tcnders for supply ofthe un-stitched uniform for Ladies
a,d the sccofd par1y, being a sLrcccsslur bidder has accepted the offer of tli]-Eoue rmenr in rieu of the

100

BET

l'olico
considc

l.
t.l
1.2

This
This

agreenlenl shall conie irrto force on the dale on which both the parties sigD the agreement.
agrcement shall be for supply of the Un-stitch€d uniform for aadics iotice duty agrced during

ccdings as pcr description and apprlrvcd sample / specification.

(lolitmcncemcnt. I)u ration and Ex

agcenrcnl shall bc valid lor financia
Pricc and Prodncr

I yeat 2021-22 ot final exf,Iltion ofthe agreement as the c€se may tE.
fic,ttionI

1.3 This
2

2l Theagreenrenrpriccforthecun'eDtfinancialyear2o2l-22andproductparlicula*shall be as follows:-

SNo

Un-stilchcd uniform for l,rdies I,olicc
Khaki Drili Cloth

e

tiAi

Descriplion of A(iclcs wiih Specifica(ion Qry inchd i
Unit Price

Rs.585/4500-Meters

IKH

,.1

Rs.2,632,500/-

oa
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llesDonsibilitv of thc Covernmrnt:-
The following are the responsibiliries ofthe Covemnrenr

The storc will be delivered to Centralized Godown ar Malik Saad Shaheed police Lines pesh

Anr,licabl€ Lawr-
'Ihe Govcrnnlent as well as the Seller/Supplier shall und Eis ially

covernnicnt shall place a demand for suppry of un-stitched uniform for Ladies porice and shall make
payment on delivcry ofthe ircfi aftef successful iDspectio, by the inspection cor.miltee ofthe Govcrnment.
CoordilatioD with the Scller/Supplicr aDd placing demand and payr€nr.
coveflrDrent will be responsible for placing thc denuDd list to the Supplier_
Responsibilitv of the Scller/Supplier:-
Coordiuation with the GoverDment iD supply ofthe store.
Completiou ofrhe dclivery will bc up to 15.06.2022 ffom rhe date of signhg the conrract.
supplicr will supply the srore lor Inspeclion by the Inspectio, comirittee of the Government. store wi be
acccpted only after successrul inspcction by Inspecrion committee of the Govemment Thc InsDection
Conmittcc may acquirc the services ofa suirablc lesting facility if so required.
sLrpplier will be responsible lbr dcposiring performance securiry @ l0ol0 ofrhc toral contract vatue irr shape ofcDR.
supplier will be respo,rsible for rcrnoving the fhult, repairing and replacing thc defective store duriDg warranty
period of l-Year.
Supplicr will t e lEsponsiblc for Fynent ofsales Ta\ Iuconrc Ta\ and odrcr dutics impos€d by the Covemnreit ftom rime ro time.
Supplier will lrc r'esponsihle for payment of amount assessed by Government for damages suffered by
Government due to violatioo ofterms and condition ofthe contract.
In case of delayed supply the coveflnnent will be at liberty to ilnpose liquidated damages @ 2% per month
maxilnum up to 5oZ ofthe total contmct price.

3.

l.l

3.2
3.3
4.
4.1

4.2
4.3

4.4
1.5

4.6

4.7

411

,1.9

5,

(;,
Procurenrcnt L:rws for the time being in force.
Disprtc Resolrtion:-
The parties shall aftcl]tpl in good failh to ncgoliate a

:tAr.r sHEl

100

6 e kd! 6 Rt$ 3 (iD-.niiD,iE1t-

Ci.-i;C;ia@-'@-nr{d;6ii.--

sE co--6 i;ry;i-6nr.iii;E;;.-

MazriChlh

llu ces fivc million thrcc hundred ten thousand otr

Total contract value Rs. 5,310,000/-

6.t
I

settl

pL

t'e

Kr.l

4500-Meter! Rs. 595/- | Rs. 2,677,500/-
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L) lh€ event that a displrte ariscs belween the partics that cannot be scttl€d amicabl
to a$itration by a single arbitrator to be appointed by each Pany.
In case th€ dispute could Dol be resolvcd by thc a.bitrators, as so appointed, th

shall bp referrcd

shall be relerrod for

arbitration uDdcr lhe arbitratioo Act. 1940. The decision under the said Act, in respect

final and bindirrg oll both the Parties. The seat ofarbitration sltall be Peshawar.

ispute, shall be

TrrminAlio of
I The Govemment may! at any time upon giving the Seller/SuPPlier th irty (30) days prior written notice to

62

6.3

1

extended for a corresponding period of time

l or and on bch:rlf of lnspcctor Gcneral of
Policc, Khyller I'akhtunkhria Pcsha$nr

licr \t
Namc : Mukhtar Ahmed
Dcsignation i DJ': Gcncral )'lanagcr
CN-IC No :33100-0713053-9

.,,,2

7.1

8

It

termilate this agreement, in case supplier fails to deliver as per conditioDs ofthe conkact.

GoverDment ca terminat. the agre€ment when any chanSe occur which, in the opinion of the Government,

impair or vary significantly the terrns and co,rditions ofthis aSrcemen! arld

Consoqrently upon the lcnriDation the Government or the Supplier, as rhe case may be, shall reimburse each

other for any loss or danrage arising out ofthe termination.
Noticcsr
iifiifi"" gi""n under the provisions of this agreemerr shall be in writing and if sent by registered mail, and

shai I be deerire4 to hau" been served on the fo ltow ing d ays i .e. date o f posting, appropriat€ly addressed. If notice

is senr by telex or fax it shall be deemed to have bcen served when transmissions thereofto the appropriate telex

or fa\ number sent out below has been received.

Forcc Maicurc:.
ij]iiiiiii.holl nor b" responsible for any detay in futfitlment of fie obligations under this Agreement due to

circumstances of Force Majeure, such as acts of cod, war, riots, civil commotion, strik€, lock outs and othcr

ci,cunrstances aDd distnrbanccs, which are bcyond the control ofboth the Parties. Any Party unabte to fulfill the

obligations undcr this Agreement shall immediately within one week infomr other Party of the beSinning and

discintirruation of such iircumstances. Iu the case of futfillmc,t of the obligations, the lime of limit sha,l be

i)

<1*a

P-i$L! "-'".- Gl

l
WI'TNESS
Ar(; (F&P) C

ess bv S nolier
Nanre
F. Namo
CNIC NO

I tlumityun Ali
: Safdar Ali

l:.&

4
J
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Ran. Muhrmmad Usman I P6,LHR-580 | 6 Tuta Ro.d
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E Stamp tD :

5ta0p fype :

Amount:

PB,tXR-E322Dl2rC46CA5rC
Low Denornln.tion
R3 100/-

M5 S.cn. tath lo3ooo{oooo@{l

22-M:r-i022 7:55rsg rM

One riundr.d Rup.B O.h

I

Dcscr

+ JLr"r !!'rd t !s ojjr er- 4 
'r.L cJ.r6 !,.gnji'j +: ,:,i

I)

h ()I I]
,I,

l.
1.1

t.2

l.i
2.
2.1

Unit Prlcc
SNo

Rs. 46,670'000/-
l!-ourlv sir million sir hundred

se;enry thous&nd orlY)

E-STAMP

BY AND BE'I'WEEN'

I

I

I rrooo I n.. :,seol- |

\-"\*"-1



R.na M!f.mh.d Usman I ps-LHR-530 | 6Tlr.itRoad

E-Stamp tD
Stamp Type

PB-LHR.E322D12FC46CA5FC

low Denominrtton
Rs 100/-

MS S.r.D rerdr€ [o]OOGOOOOOoO oI

22,Mar20227:55:59FM

29.Mar2022
On. Hlndr.d Rup€.! Onty

3

-+ L,L&r J?riC I !.n oF s!- a brr CJt 6 .,,:s_rg 1: oi

monl:-
fqllowir e resporrsibilities of thc Covcrnment

3.1 Govemment shall Iacc il tlcmand lor suPply of Illite Forcc tjnilbrm ahd shall make Payment on

delivcry ofthe itern aflcr successful inspocrion by the irrspsctiol'l committec ofthc Govemment

CoordiDatior wilh the Sellcr/SLrpplier and P lacing dcmand and PaYInent

(iovcnrment \\'ill hc respoisible for placillg the dimand Iist to the SuPPIier
1.2
_1.1

4.
4.1

4.2
4.3

t.4

1.5

.1.6

1.7

4.9

6

6.1

6.2

6.1

RcsDonsihilih of lhc Scllcr/SuDDlier:-

G-*ainuri*ui,n tn. Government in sunnN of lhe slore

i""rri"i"" .frr,r. a"rivcry will be wirhirr ?6-Davs from the datc ofsigninB the.conlracr'

Supplier wili supply lhe store 1or tnspcoliffihe Inspectiou Committee of thc Govemment Store

will bc accepted only allcr successtut l"t*ttli'' ty I"ip""tion 
Committee.of the Covernment l'he

lnsoection ( onrmittee rnuy u"q''t" ttt" tl"'ices ofa suitable testing faciliry if so rcqLrircd'

liiilfi:$ru',"..i'or$ir" ll, a"p"'ii'e'p"'ri"*"'"" **'itv -6 
10% of th" total contract value in

"iffiii?itJ.-'"":if:fiilf:: 

,."''", the rault repai'ins and replacins the derective store during

LXfii:I fiiit"'i"H"t".it- for pav,rent of Sale Tax' lncome Tax and other duties imposcd bv the

3,T[lill,t;'"1"1il""lo,otltio, our,,"nt o'u,nount assessed bv Govemment lor damages suffered bv

iJrl"rnn,",,iau" to ulolation oflerms and condrtion oflhe contracl'

ln case of delavcd s,,pplv the Gouemm'Jni *lfi'i"'" fit"nv to impose liquidated dattages @ 2Yo pet

rlonttl nlaximum up to 57' of lllc lolal conlract Drlc€

The store will bo dclivered to Centrali# 6oaoln ut l'lufift Suua Shaheed Police Lines Peshawar'

*Por"r,url*, u. *ell as the Sellcr/Supplier shall undertake to comply with all the relcvanl laws

".p"Jaifr."r."."ot 
Laws tbr tlre tine being in force'

ffi-+*itffipt in good faith to negotiate a scttlement to any dispute betweer them arising out

liilli::liill',.,l ilJ,['il:::T:il:",,, ,he parrics rhar ca,,,or be seured amicabrv. the dispure sharr

;: r"f,;;;; ;ilin t'v a singl' u't'irrator io be appointed bv each partv 
'

ln cisc Ihc disPulc couta nnr ut 
"tnt'"a'fy"tl'" 

,,i'iL"""' "" "" "ppointed' 
the matter shall be referred

lor arbilration urrdcr thc albilratron n"tt'rtioo ii" a*ition unit' tlt" said Acl' in respcct of the

:,::ril,'ffi.b"l; ""i ti"ai"e * t'"; ti" pu"i" rr't t"tt of arbitration shall be Peshawar'

1

1
tlnle upo n giving thc Seller/SUPPlier thiay (30) days prior '*"ritten notrce

cnt. in casc suPP Iier fails to deliver as Per conditions of the contract

nate the agrcenent whcn any change occur which, in the oPin ion of the

vary si$li{icantly tlre telms arld condilio ns of this agteement; and

tcnnination the Govemnlent or the Supplier, as lhe case m

for any loss or damage arising out of the teminalion

ay be, shall

E-5TAMP

l
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E-Stamp tD
Stamp Type

PB-t-HR-E322D12FC45CA5FC

Low Denomina6on
Rs 100/-

lMSSarena textiie IOIOOO OOOOOOo,0I
lMsSar€..Text.

22 MaF2O22 7:55:59 pM

Ohe Hundred Rupe.s Only

R... Muhahmad Ushan I pB-L8n-580 
| G Tufal Ro.d

\
1101i plovisions of this agreerne

to have been se ed on the
lt no

lo rce }{ri€urc:-

.+ d!.er4udf .s or. eu a l,)i.l tul, !*4r!, q oi
nt shall be in w ting and if sent by registered

following days i.e. date ofposting, appropriately
dccmed to havc been sewed when transmissiohs

?6* ):

thereaif to thc
t by tclex or fax it shall be
telex or fax number sent out below has been received

I
The Partics shall not be responsible for any deray i,, furfirment ofthe obrigations under this Agreement
due to circunlstances of Force Majeure, such as acts of God, war, riots, civil commotion, srrike, lock
ouls and othor circumstances a[d disturbances, which are beyond rhe control of both the pa]ties. Any
Party unable to fulfill the obligations uDder this Agreement sirall immediately wirhin one week infom
other Party of the beginning and discontinuation of suclr circumstances. In the case of fulfillment ofthe
obligations, the tiDle of limit shall be extended for a corresponding period oftime.

Namc
I)csignation
CNIC No

: Mudasslr I{ussain
: DgM (Commercial)
'r 42201-7 519736-3

n[:]3! ,-*; 8l

WITNES
AIG (F&P) CI'O PESHAWAIT

lier
: Muha tntn sla
: Nluhammnd IIuss:rin
:31105-6580359-7

Namc
F. Name
CNIC No

s, ;,.

8.

8.l

er-%
Iior and on behalf of Insprclor Gcncral of
l'olicc, Khyhcr I'akhtunkhrva I,csh{rrar

T

i i"i

'J"'')' ) "t.i t,t I L L r,l
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CONI'II^C'N AGRI'E MIDNI' NO. P / I 7 I O /c^/Ap-v'r-srrnt?2 0 2t -22, D 

^'t]l'.D 
30 / .,3 /2022

l]OR SUPPI,Y 0f 1' SHIRl' IO KI{YBT]II P,\KH-I'IJNKIIWA POLICE (RECT] I-AR)

l his contmct agreenlcnt is made alrd entered into on 3o t o3 tzozz BY AND BE'I'wEEN.
thc Govenrments of the Province of thc Khyber l'akhtunkhwa, lhrongh !bpg!!9!-!89!g!gL-gLB)A!9
(hereififter rcferred as the "trurchascr") which expression shall whcnevq the contcxt requires, include his
successor-in-inlcrest, reprcseDtative and assignee of the [irst part and US-Q!!9a!!-:Lr!CaEIlgIp!i!9!,
Officc # 7. Nlumtsz'Iorver Culllcre No. ll. Main Gulbcrs Rood l'eshawar o'akistan) which expression
shall wheneve| thc context rocluires. inciudc his successor-in-interest, representative and assignee of the

sccond pal1.

Whereas dre First party desirous to purchasc :!!Sbi!! as per d€scription, approved specification
through legal, transpalent and lair means in the intcrest ofthe Polico Deparlmcnt.

^ND 
wlJtrltDAS the Secord party has the specialty in manufacturing and supply ot the

fg[!I]! and is a rcgistered unit under thc law of Pakistar havirlg its rcgistered omce at-.]QII!9.iLLM!!llLez
-Iorycr (lulberg \o. Il. NIa in (;nlheru Ilond l'eshn\vrr (l'^l(istnn).

nNI) WIIEREAS the First party invited tendors for supply of the L.SIE! and the Second

pa(y, bcing a succcssful biddcr has acccpted the offer ofthe Oovernmcnt in lieu ofthc consideration mutually
agrced al1d or such teflns and condilion as n]ay bc rcflected in this agleelnent.

nl I,.r, ()R BOl It l A(; ED AS FO

l. Comnlcnccment, I)ur:ltion and lixtonsion:-
L I lhis agreement shall come into force on thc datc oD which both the Parties sign thc agreement.

1.2 Jtis agreernert shall bc fol supply of the libi4l duly agreed during proceedi:rgs as per descriptiotl

and apfrovcd sanlPle / sPccificatiott
1.3 - Tlris agpeement shail be valid for financial year 2021-22 or llnal execution ofthe agreement as the case may b.

2.t
Aore0mcnt Price nnd Itroduct SD ation: -
'Ihe agreenrent price lor the current financial yeat 2021-22 and product particulars shall be as follows:-

Sr.
No.

6500

3. llcsponsibilitr of lhc (;ovornmcnt:-
'fhe following are the respoDsibilities ofthe Govenltnent

3,1 Covcmment shall place a demand for supply of :!:!lI4 and shall rrakc paynrent on

itcm after succcssl'ul inspoction by the inslection conlnrillcc of the Government

T-Shirr lRound Ncck)

M.trultrc1f rnrg / MilrnE:
Cd orcd l'drcc Mof.sram

cotLon/l'olycslcr c.x.n (45 dcm0ndcd)

llo.n{l Nc.k T-Shin Nnh lltllSlccts
linbos.d or l]rnrtcd oi Fronr

Ils.9001

Coordination wjth the Sellcr/Supplier and placi
Rl*
/^" ,

i.2

Qr]Dcscritlion of  rticlcs $ ith SPecificaliotr

Govemrnent will be responsible for Placing the
nq denrand and payment

&,"t1;'ffiT+tl'so

L

i

Rs. 5,850,0001

"ll;*;,l*.tfl

*
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f thc Srlle licr:-
Coordination with tl'tc Government in supply ofthe store

4,
4.1

4.2
4.1

Completion ofthe delivery will bc 60-Davs ftom the date ofsigning thecontract'

iuppii"r *ill supply thc store fn, ttlrn*-lrp""tinn by thc Inspection Commitlee of the Government store

*iii'u" 
""""pt"i ""rv 

after successfui inspection by Lripection committee of the Governmcnl The

t,rsoJinn Conulittee rtray acquire the services of a suitable tes(ing facility ifso required

;;;;tt;;iii;; ;;;;;n.,iit" iJ, ,t"po'iting pcrformance secudtv @ l0% ofthe total contmct value in

shape of ('l)R.
iuJplier wili be responsiblc for removing the fault, repairing and roplacing the dcfective storc during

warranty Pcriod of l -Year.

S;;;l; ;tii be resporrsible for paymert of Sale Tax, Incomc 'lax and other duties imirosed by the

Govcmnrerll fronl time to linle
s"ppii"i *iff be responsible for payment of amou[t assessed by Govemmcnt for damages suffered by

Government due to violation oftemrs and condition ofthe contract'

In case ol'delaycd supply the Govemment will be at liberty to impose liquidated damages @ 2Yo per

monlh maximum uf lo 5"/o of the tolal contmct price'

in"'"L1" *iiii" air.ered to centralized Godown at Malik Saad Shaheed Policc Lines Peshawar'

Arrplicrblc Law:-
The Govenrment as well as the Setler/Supplier shall undertake to comply with all the relevant laws

cspecially Procurcment Laws for the time beirg in force'

4.5

4.6

4'l

4.8

4.9

:),

6.)

6.1

1

1

6

6 I l he partics sl'l.rll attempt ill go
I)is ll(sol :-

'l crmination of Agroclront:-

od laith to negotiale a seltlement to any dispute bctween them arisillg out

timc r.rpon giving the Scllcr/Supplier thirty (30) days prior yriftcn notic

ofor in connection with this aglec$ent

hr-the event that a dispute ariscs belween the parties that cannot bc settled amicably' the dispute shall

ir" ,"i"-*r"J," 
".li,t",ion 

by a single arbitrator to be appointed by each party' 
.

In ca3e the dispure coula not u" ,".otr"iiy1j,".o.ii,*,n.r, u" 
"o 

uppoinred, the matter shall be referred

for arbitration under thc arbitration a"i'rsq0 iii" j""ition Lrndet rlte said Act' in respect of the

;i.pirtl, ."ru;; ;ia ii'laing on uoii tr" Parties The seat of arbirratior shall be Peshawar'

I l hc Covernmcnl may, at any

'7 2 Govemment can terminate the ag

7.3 Consequcnlly upoll

8

IJ I AtY notlce gr

the terminatio[ the Governmcnt or the Supplier

to lclllrinatc this agrecmclrl. In case supplier fails to deJiver as p lJr colditions ofthc conlract

recment when any change occur

Govemmcnt. imPair or vary significant the terms and corlditions ofthily

c

Iha

rciDlbursc each other for any loss or damagc alising out ofthe termination

,r_oticcs:-
ven undel thc provisions of this agrccmcnt shall be in writiltg b

mail, and shal I be dccmcd to lrave been serycd on the Iollo\\'i days i.c. date o

have bcen
addressed. If notice is sent bY telex or fax it shall be

thercof to the appropri ate telex or fax number sttS}t
rl

received

ng.

.l

in
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9. l'orcc Maiou t't:-
9.1 lhc Panies sha' nor bc resno,sibre [or any dcrsJ in lirrfirrhcnr orrhe obriF"rio.s Lrrder r]ris Agreemenrdue ro circurnslances of Fo'cc Majeure. such ai acrs ot Cod. w;r. .1;;: :i;;i:","."rion. srrike, tockouts and other circumstances and disturbaoces, which a.e beyondihe 

"o,*oior r.ro,r *," l,arties. anfPa t1 unal'le lo tuJfirr.rh.'obrigar.orrs Lrnder rrris Agree,'enr.i".i i.",Jr"i"iy 
",rrrin 

one week inrorm
rne negtnn.nE and drsconlilluation of s.rclt circutnstarrces. lntheiaseoflirlfillmenrofthe

obligations, ihc rime ol linlir shall bc exrended fbr a corr*p""ai.g p"ii"J 
"i1i,"".

ga<t 4. Occea*s Taaoe
risesI

or and on behalf of Inspector Gcncral of

WI .I-NII'SS

 tG 0r&I) CP() PESIIAW,T.R

l.
Su
Name
Designation
CNIC No

.'i ,

ll1,$Wlf{iiY3ffi r.il,EYllil t

lYitn bv Suonlicr FA B""q
: Omer Farooq
: Omer Bakhsh
:17301-5890539-l

E'
a.,r,..rJ..,-. o*i a

il,["[i"

"&

(+

it

.S

ii, 11 illH lllllliiliililrlilt tliltllill itl

100 ao

Policc, Khl hcr l,Il<htuDkhrva pesha$.ar
: Nadocm Iqbal
: CDO
:17301-4374857-9

Nam€
l-. Namc
CNIC No

1!LT4! '--*"- tU '

\,9\
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PB.RWP.6CBO8AF9EO2583E2

low Denomina6on
Rs 100/-

s/o :

D€listed On/Vatidity

C'I It (). I
I{ IIL

This contract agreenl€lt i s rnade and cntered inio o
Covernments of the ProviDce ofthe Khybcr I')akhhnkhwa, through
the 'butchrt\q") \\,)1ich cxprcssion sha)l whenever rhc corrrext riqu

Khawala Muhammad SaieemJ3T40S-7041542.s1
(hawaja Ghutam Moh ud D,n

29'Mar-2022 11:20r33 AtV
5-ADr-2022

One Hund.ed Rupees OntV

syed Naseer Hussain Shah I PB"RWp_830 I Co[e8e road

.ai Jr-i*t JjEdj J J''j orjr oL d- 1',]+r tirE artnJjlrj ^j irj

PO
I)

BY AND BETWEEN. the

ircs, include his successor-ir-interesl, reand assigncc of the First pal1 alrd
which cxprcssion shall rvhcrrcver the
the sccofd pa .

coftcxt requires. inclLrdc his successor_in_inlcresr, reprcscnl

Sa T
at vc and assiBnee ol

. 
Wlrcrcis rtrc,t-ir.r 1an) deriror. ro frrttrase tluc,tcrsey as pc Jes.rinlior. afnro!ed specrfic.ri.,ILr"'r'g' rcgat. rr,'r,-l,arcrrt a d larr r..(tnr( i llre inrerc\t ol thc pn ice DepJrlrnc r

ANI) WHIIREAS rh€ Sccond party has the specialry in nraDufacruring and supply of rhe Blue .Icrscv
and is a registored ulrit under the law of Pakistan having its registcred orficc ar Glz+2. l-iuouai nora. na*atrrinrfi-(Pakistan).

AND WHIIRIAS the l.'irsr pa[y invired tenders for supply of the EIE_bIgey aDd the Second party.
being a succes-sfirl bidder has accepted the offer ofthe Covernmerrt in lie, ofth" con"id tior, ,rutually agreed aid J1
such terms arid condition as rnay be reflected in this ag€€ment.

N()\{.', t}'.ItErol{lt. BotIl t'HF, PAlr ES HEREBY AGREITI) A FOLt,OWS:
1.

l.r
1.2

I,3
2.

2.. I

This agrccmonl shall come iuto force oll the date on which both the parties sigu the agreenleDt.
'I his agrcemcnt shall be for supply of the Ellljlq$y duly agrced during proceedings as per descriprion and
approved sample / specification.
-1lis 

agrcenlcnt shall be valid lor financial year'2021-22 or llnalexecution ofthe agreement as the case may be-

mcncemcnt.l)uration, nd lixtcnsionr-

Asrccllrctrt h icc nnrl roducl SDccifirnlion:-
Thc rice for the current finaDcial 2021 22 ard duct

IllLre Jcrsc\'

?. I liirir "'..

diculars shall be as follows:-

llrt Saleem Triding corpor.lioi
G-242 Liaquit Rosd

Rawarpindi.

Sr. Des$ipliir of ,\rlicles $itI Spccific.tion

30,000

E-J trtrvrr

E-Stamp lD:
Stamp TVpe :

Amount:

ns. 54.600,0001 I

rFiftJ fou r rnillion qir
hnn,l..d rnon$nd

onryr

r. 
I



PB-RWP.44C18E745FBED331
Low Denomination
Rs 100/-

OJ<]I-i:-'--,

E-Stamp lD
Stamp Type
Amount:

Khawaja Muhammad Saleeml3T4OS 7041542-sl
Khawaja Ghulam Mohtud Din

29'Mar-2022 11:17:28 AM

s-Apt-2O22

One Hundred Rupeer Only

any tinre upon giving thc Sellor/Supplier thirr" (30) days prior wriften norice ro
case supplier fails to delivcr as pelconditions ofthe contract.

Consequerrtly Lrp6n

olhcr lor any loss or mage arising out ofthe tenniDatiorr
ination thc Govemment or the Sltpplier, as the case may be, shall reimburce each

l Rcsponsihilitv of the Govcrnmcnt:-
The following are thc rcsponsibilities ofthe Government
(io\e,rrreDt-shall 

rrlace a dcnla.d for suppry ofBruc J€rsev and shal make payment on derivery ofthe itenr
iher.ucce\slir' :nsDeclion by lh. irr.pccrion cornrnitrec oflhe Co\er..rrre L
CoordiDation with the Seller/Supplicr and placing dematld arrd payment.
Govemmcnt will bc rcsponsible for placing the demand lisr to the Supplier.
R€snonsibilily of thc S€ller/Supolicr:-
Coordinalion with the Covernment iI supply ofthe storc.
Co,npletion ofthe delivery will be 6GDavs lrom the date ofsigning the coDtract.
supplier will supply rhe store for Inspection by the Inspection c;mmitree of the Govern,eDt. store will be
a-ccepted oDly alfer successful inspection by hspection committee of the coverDment. The rnspcction
Conlmitlee may acquire the services of a suitabl€ testing facility ifso required.
Supplier will be responsible for depositing perromrancc security @ lo% ofthe totar co,rtract varue in shapc of
CDIT.
Supplier-will be responsible for re,ovirg lhe thrlt, repairing and replacirlg the dcfective store duriug warranty
pcriod of I year.
supplier will bc respo,sible fbr paynr€nt ol sale Tax, Irrcorne l'ax and other duties imposed by the Government
fronr tinre lo tinre.
Supplier will bc responsible for payment of amount assessed by GoverDment for damages suffered by
Covenrnelll duc lo violariorr olrenris ind condition ofrhe conrracr
In case of delayed supply the Covernnrent will be at libefty to imposc liquidared da,nages @ Zyo pet monttl
maximum up to 5% ofthe total contmcl price.
The storc will bc delivered to Cenrratized codowD at Malik Saad Shaheed potice Lines peshawar

l.l

3.2
3.1

4.
1.1

4.2
4.3

1.1

.,i.5

.t 6

4,1

4.ti

,",2

Thc C
tcnnin
(;ovc11

1.9
?\nnlicahlc Larv:-

l)isnu l. Iusolulionr
l he parlies shall altempt in good Iaith to negotiat€ a sctllentent to any dispute belween them arising out of or in
connection with this

6.2 In the event that arises belwceD the paties that caDnot be settled amicably, the dispule shall be referred
to arbitration a$itrator 1.) l)e appointed by each parly

6.1 In case the di ld not be resolved by thc arbitrators, as so appoinled, the matter shall be referred for
a$i Sration Act, 1940. The decisioD under the said Act, iu respecr of the dispute, shall be
finala th'ihc Padi€s. The seatofarbitration shall be Peshawar
'I crrrin

'[hc covemnre.t as wcll as thc scllor/supplier shall undedakc to co,ply wilh al] the relevaDt laws especially
I)rccurenrcnt Lalrs for the tlnrc bcing in I(ncc.

6
6

'7

?

ale thc agreenrent when any change occur which, in the opinion of the Goverrrncn!,
the lerms and condilions ofthis agreement; and

lils 6ftom rading oorpoal
- (1242 Lhguat Rotd

Rarrlphdl,

rsP

singl

'7.i

lrr^\

E-J r,{tVlr

S/o i

Delisted On/Validiry :

Vendor tnformation r syed Naseer Hussain shah I PB-RWP-830 | collere road

.-i ild-l J.$.lt J ,r:i crir or- .- rll elj aiqir-i ^r: nJP

-I+r,



Dcsignati(nr
CNIC No

vJ r _;5-_=> -'

I liltillilliililrrlillillt iilfl lilt illlllilil{llilililrlflililtilxilIrililililIilil/tdfl ilxil

E-Stamp lD:
Stamp Type
Amount i

s/o:

F NIii

PB.RWP.41OE79CAFAA5F8CB

tow Denomination
Rs 700/-

(hswaja Muhammad SEteeml374O5-7041542-sl
Khawaja Ghutam Mohiud Din

29'Ma.2022 11:13:34AM
5-Apr2A22

One Hundred Rupees Onty

SVed Naseer Hussain Shah I pB-RWp-830 
| Co ege road

.4J Jr4-r Ji6J J lrr .rF sL- .- 1}l CrJu On jlJj 
^:: 

,Irj

Notices!
An) 

'olicc Sivcn unJcr rhe pro\isior\ or rrrs nSrccrrenl srraU bc in uririrrg and ir,enr b) reSisrered rnair, andd all bedcc..cdroh:rct,ecnscnerrorrrhc.fo,.Iwl ,gi"y, I". ari. ",'p"ri,ia.'"nil#"",, addrcssed trnoriceis sent by telcx or fax it shall bc rleemerl ro have been servcd when rmrs,ni""Lnl ifrei.ofto ttre oppropriate telexor fax number sent out below has been reccived.

'fhe Panies s.all nor be responsihre for any deray i, turfirnreft ofrhe obrigations under rhis Agreernent duc toc,rclr,Ista|ces of 
.[orcc Majeule, such as acts of Cod, rvar, ,iot., 

"iuit "n,i.oiio,i ar.if.", l""l outs and othercrrcunlstances and dislurbanccs. which sr.: beyoDd the control ofboth tf* 1",:ii.". aryr,"rty rnabl€ to tulfilltheobligations.nder rhis Agrecnre.t.r,orr in 
'rJai"t"ry 

*itr,l,, "" *""i.'r"r"",, 
"ii 

Ll'iony.r,r," beginning anddisconti.Ualion of such circunstances. In thc case of fulfirnre* 
"r 

trr" 
"tllg"ii",,., 

,he time of rinir sha, bec{tcIded io'. (o't'cspondifig ncriod olritne.

go9'\'
!'or ancl on [ehalfof IDspcctor Cener^l of
Irolice, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa l,eshawar

 IG (F&P) Cl'o l'ESIIAWAR

awaja Muhammad Sal€em
CEO
37405-70415.12-5

It

'l

Ir. Nanlc : Khnwai.r }Iuhamm
CNICNo :37,105-030(,350-3

Salcem

E+E

;
):,! )*/.t t i, !t,t,;-

rl s ftrH.*.
iaFsr.om Iradiog co.poration

G.242 Llrqual Road
Rawalpindi.

L-r' trtlYr r

I

fuN

u.
IJ, ]

9.
9.t

rii

WIl'NESS

\
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R\I/R t-27 DA',tnl)
I:OIT SLPPt,Y OF III,](;L I,AR UNIT'OItM 1O KIIYBIi,R PAKIITT]NKTIW  POI,IC]] (II!,CI)I,^R)

This colrli'act agreclnent is made and cntered iuto on 
-lglg!!l]!f 

BY AND BE TI]N.
the Ciovernments ol the Provirce oI the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, through

wllich exprcssion shall lirenever the context requires. include his
r Gene

succcssor-io-inlcrcst. reprcscntalive and assignee ofthe first pafl and MS Chirash Din & Sons. Buildiris No.
5. Amrat Sari Strcet. Main Can1rl Road. Mushalpura. Lahore (Pakistan) which expression shallwhenever
the context rcquircs, include his successor-in-interest. reprcsentative and assignee ofthe second part.

WhcreastheF.irStpartydesiloustopuIchase@asper
dcsctiption. approved specifrcation through legal, transparcnt and fair means in the interesl of the Police
l)( far.rrcrll.

^ND 
WIInRIIAS the Second party has the specialty in manufacturing and supply of the

Stitched uniform Ibr llesular I'olice and is a registcrcd u t ulder the law of Pakistal having its regisrered
officc at Iluilding No. 5. Amrat Sari Str.ct, Main Canal Road, MughalDurn, Lahorc (Pakistan).

AND wllLltEAS lhc liirst party invitcd tendcrs for supply of the !l!lg!951-ga!ft14-..1fo9
llcgulni l'olicc aud thc Sccond pafty, bcing a succcssful bidder has accepted the ofler of the Governnent in
licu of the considelation mutualiy agreed and oD such lerms and col1ditiol] as may be rclleotcc] ir lhis
agfccmcnl.

NOW, ',r'r r lirrlr}'oRl,r, llo t l'HE PAlrl'IEs HEBEIIYI\cIlExD ASlQIlLQlryl
Commencement. Duration nnd Extcnsion:-
'fhis agreement shall conre into force on the date on which both the parties sign the agreement.
This agreenent shall bc for supply ofthc Stitched uniform for Rcqular Policc duly agreed durirg
proceedings as per descriptiorl and approved sample / specification.
This agrccmeur shall bo valid for fi*urcialyear 2021-22 or final exccution ofthe agreenent as the case may be.

.\srcemcnt l'ricc nnd l)roduct SDccification:-
'['he cnl rice lbr the currenl [inaicial ar 202l-22 and roduct iculars shall bc as follows:-

Io kD otArticlcs !rith S

I(halti l)rillClollr

I

2

1.1

2.

2l

ii-...i.,1.i+i.L-]]rA)...F.-n!.oi.tr

Rs. 247,200,000t
(Two hurdrcd fou rty

scvcn million two hundrcd
thousand onlY)

t,d

100,000-Pairs Rs.2.4721

Stilclrerl llnin)rm lor ].truular llnicc

I

I]
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lUazriCloth

__t

t. t

f. llosDonsibilitv of thc (kNernmcnt:-
The followinB are the ,€sponsibilities olthe Covernment.
Gove mcnt shall place a dcmand for supply of S.t!!g!9.d_!.0 j.&g!._&I_B9g.Uh!-f.Ql!C.g and shall make
payment on dclivcry of the item alter successful inspection by thc inspection committee of the Covernment.
Coordinalion with lhe Scllcr/Supplier and placing demand and paymeDt.
Covernment will be responsible for placing the demand list to the Supplier.
BgsDolsibili(y ot the Seller/Supplier:-
Coordination with the Covel]rmeur in supply oflhe slore.
Conrplction ol'lhe delivcry will bc 0.!:0.:!f! tuom the date olsigning the contract.
Supplicru,ill s pply the store lor lnspcction bythe Inspcction Committce ofthc Governrnent. Store !vill be
acccptcd only alicr sLrcccsstirl inspeclion by Inspection Cornmittee of lhe Covernnrent. The Inspection
Commiltee nray acquir-c the seNices ofa suitable testing lacility il so required.
Supplicr \\'ill bc rcsponsible for depositing perfornrance seclrrity @ l0'% of the tolal contmct value in shape
ol (--l)lt / Ilrfk Cuaranlcc
Supplier uill bc rcsponsiblc lirr rcnroring lhc thull. rcpairing antl roplacing thc dclcctivc srorc during
nananLr pcriod ol l-!cars.
Supplicr ui11 bc rcsponsible ILrr pa1'rncnt o1'Salc Tax. Incomc l'ax and othcr dulics irnposcd by thc
Corernmcnt Iiom Lirr,e to lime.
Supllier \\,ill bc rcsponsible for payment of amount assessed by Covelnmerlt fol damages sufferecl by
Govcrnnrcnt duc to violatlon oltcrnrs and condiLion ollhc contract.
In caso ofdclayccl sLrpply thc Covcrnment will bc a1 liberty to irnposc Liquidatcd damagcs @ 2% pcr month
Ita.'.rt'r r. .rp .'5no rl lt. lo ?l L._l'a.', ni:lr\
'fhc storc will bc clclir,crod 1.) Ccntralized Codow. t Malik Saad Shahccd Police Linci Pes:ras3,
Applicablc I"arv:-

3.2

4.
4.1

4.2
4.3

4.4

4.5

4.6

4.1

4.8

,1.9

!

6
6

ira(ia!:rrr_:r,..,: : :-.. -

I)ispu tc ilel lutr,,nr
I The parties shall attempt in good faitft to negotiate 8 settlement to any dispute between them arising out of

or in connection with this a_ereement.

In the cvcnt that a disputc ariscs bctwe€n the parties that cannot
rcf'errcd to arhitration by a single arbitrator to be appointed by each

aa

bo cab1y. the.disiiute shall hc.

8351269

ti 
'

,U
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arbitration und€r thc arbitration Act, 1940. The decision under the said Act, in respect of
be final and bindinS on both the Parties. The seat olarbitration shall be Peshawar.
'f crmination of  greement:-
'l hc Govcrnnlcnt nray, a( any timc upon giving the Seller/Supplier thirty (30) days prior w
tenninate this ag,eemcnt, in casc supplicr lails to deliver as per conditions ofthe contmct.

(iovernnlcnt.

7.t

7.2 Covcrnment can Lctminatc the agreen,ent when any chaDge occLrr which, in the opinion of the

't .3

impair or vary significantly the tenns and conditions ofthis agreementl and
Consequently upon the tennination the Covemment or the Supplier, as the case may be, shal! reirnburse
each othcr for any Ioss or damage arising out ofthe termination.
Notices:-
Any notice given undcr the provisions of this agreement shall be in writirrg and if sent by registered mail,
and shall be deemed to have been served on the following days i.e. date ofposting, appropriately addressed.
Ifnotice is sent by telex or fax it shall be deemed to have been served when transmissions thereofto the
appropriate telex or fax llumber sent out below has been leceived.
Force Maieurc:-
The Parties shall not be responsiblc for any delay ii fulfillment ofthe obligations under this Agreement due
to circumstances of Force MaieLrre, such as acls of Cod, war, riots, civil commotion, strike, lock outs and
olher circumslances and disturbances, which arc bcyond the control ofboth the Pa ies. Any Party unable to
lulfill tlrc obligations under this Agreement shall immediately within one week inform other Party of the
bcginning and discon[inualion of such circunrstances. ln the case of fulfillment of the obligations, the time
of lirrit shali bc extcnded lor a conesponding period of tinle.

8
8

t)

t)

-(-

For and on hehalf of Inspector Gcncral of
t'olico, Khyber l'akhtunkhlva PcshNwar

wtTNt!ss

o :35201-1009818-7

Su licr
Namc
l)csignation

: Rana Muha
: CtrO

arooq

PA(1,iAN !r,.-.-. tg

Witncss bv Supplicr
/- - ' i-)--

Namc
,^lc of&P) C PI,tSIIA\\'^lt

: flafiz Amir Ali

6.3 In case the dispute could not be resolved by the arbitrators, as so appointed, the matter shall

CNIC
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/2022 I]Y AND I]ETWI,EN . the

N lc
I,Y OF 1'IIACK SUITS

'l-his cont!'act agreentenl is llladc and clttored into on
(iovcrnnrcnts ol-thc I)rovincc ol lhc Khyber Pakhtunkh*a. througlr
rcltrrcd rs thc "nurchascr") which cx

\,IS A
lload, Kala Ilrri ['csharvar Cantt: (l'al(istan) $l]icli cx

M203857-t

lG.
No. P/ I 04 b/a!

6
pressiorr shall [,hcncver the contcxt requires. ntc]udc his slLcccssor-in-

intcrcst, rcproscntativc and assignee oI the First part and van'Irnde House No. 1309. Tipu Sultrn
pression shall whenever the context requjres, iltciude

as per dcscription, approved

his successor-iD intercst. lepr-esentative and assigncc ofthc sccolld pafi.

Wheleas the lrifsl pafty dcsirous to purchase l'rick Suit

SqiI ard is a rcgistercd unit under the luty of Pokistun hoving its registered olrt

spccillcation lhrough lcgal. transparcnt and Iair neans in the interest ofthe Police Depa nlenl

,1,\tl) 14/lll.,lllilS thc Set(rjd pat l! hit.r lllc rpaciall), in tntrntti.rcturing and suppl)) of the -l'r^cl<

.'c a/ llousc No. 1309, Tipu
Sultan I{ord. Kah l}ri'i I' shx$ xr Cantt: (Pal(istan)

NO\Y. 1 H []rt]rr'ORI,l . t]ot t Ii PAR',t is Il[,lual]] AGt{tlED AS [oI-LO\ys:

I

2

( lomnlc cemcr t_ I)urfl tioll en(l li\tonsion:-
_fhis 

agrccnlcnt shall come into lorce on the date on uhich both tlte partics sign the agrccrrlcnt.
'I his og|ccnrcnt shall bc lor suppl), o[ lhc t39L\[ duly agrccd during proceeclirgs as per descriprion
and appr-oved saInple / spcci[icalion.
l his agreemcnl shall bc vi:rlid lor linalcial ycat 2021-22 or linai executir)n offic agreenrenl zls the ca-se may be.

ccment lricc nnd I'ro u 0lt: -

1.4 'lhcagrcenrenl price lotthe cnuenl finalcial ycar2(l2l-22andproductlla icr.rlars shallbeas lbllowst-

I)escription of Articles with Specification

I rlrcl( Suit

tl

Ir.nda or cqui!rleft 250 csrn Zip 2 nont pockcls witl iftc
'Or

Micrc 'I will fahric wilh inrrcr nct hrfdrcd pcrccnt polyesler with

(.i I
.:

jto+n

Qt.Y' illrlud i

li

ti

Its,

Its.2,700/-

prifllng olcrlrtrioldcry l'ricol nr!o cdgsr

cd)^

^:i;"
i

6,-500

^ND 
WIII,RIIAS the Fjrst p.rty invitcd tcnders lor supply o1'rh(j IIBgL-.rSgil and thc Sccond

pa y. beinga successlul biddcr has acccplcd thc ofler of the Govemrrlent in lieu of tlte consideratioD rnutually
aglcccl ancl on suoh lcrnr-s and oouclilion as rltay be rellectcd in this agrccmcnl.

)

-r
S
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2. RcsnonsihilitI ol thc (;ovc rnmcnf :-'lhe lollowing ar€ thc iesponsibilitics of the Govemnlcrt.
ace a demand l.or supply ol Track Suit and shall make paymett orr deliilem after successlirl inspection by lhe irNpection conmitLee ol tbc Governntent.CoordiDation with the Selle supplier and placing demand and payment.

Govcrnlnent will be responsible for placing the demaDd list to the Supplier

2.1 Covernnrcnt shall pl

2.

2

2

3

'I

l. t

3.2
.t.3

i.,1

tlSI of

Complction oftlrc clolivery will bc

be acceptcd only altel srrcccssful in

very of thc

spection by Inspection Committee of the Govcrnnlent. The

Coorcli nation with the Govefl)ment iD suppl),ofthe slorc
60-D4ys from the date ofsigning the contract.

Suppliel will supply thc store for InsPcc tion by the Inspection Committee ofthe Government_ Storc will
Inspcction Colnmittec may acquirc thc services ofa suitable testing lacilitv if so rcquired
Supplier will be responsible for depositing perfolnlance security @ loyo of the total contr-act value in
slrape oICDR / Batk Guar.anlee

-r.6

t.7

1.8

Supplier will be responsible for removing the faurt, repai ng and repracing the defective store during
warrarty period o[ 1-Years.
Supplier will be responsible for payment of saie Tax, lncome Tax and other duties imDosed bv the
Corcr'ntrrcll lrom tinrc to linlc.
Srrpplier will tre lesponsible lor paynrent of amount assessed by Covernment for damages suffered by
Government due to violation oftemls and condition ofthe contract.
In casc of delayed supply the Govenrnrent will be at liberty to impose liquidated damages @ 2o/o per
month maxinrunr up to 50% ofthe total colltract price.
'fhc store will be delivelcd to Ceitralizcd Godown at Malik Saad Shaheed police Lines pcshawar.1.9

l. AnDliclhlc Lau,r-

5.1

'I-he Goveurmcnl as well as thc Scllcr/Supplicr shall r.rnderlake to comply wjth all tl.le t.elevanr laws
csfccially l)rocurclncnt Laws lbr thc tinre being in for'ce.

5. DisDutoResolution:-

).1

The parties shall attempl in good laith to negotiate a settlemcnt to any dispute between them arising out
ofor in connection with this agreenlent.
h the eveDt that a dispute a ses between the pafties that cannot be settled ainicably, the dispute shall be
rcferred to arbjtration by a siugle arbitrator to be appointed by each pa y.
In case the dispute could not be resolved by thc arbitrators, as so appointed, the matter s

lbr arbitralior under tlre arbilration Act, 1940. The decision under the said Act, i54flS
shall be finaland binding on both tho Partics.'l'hc seat ofarbitration shall be Peslftt I

hall he

r
Y
*

too aa

i."
ce\\
o'l l

5.i

1.5
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'I ermination oI  grcomcnt:-
The Government may, at any time upon giving the Sellcr/Supplier thirty (30) days prior written notice
to lcrmirate this agreement. iD casc supplier fails to cleliver as per conditions ofthe conllact.
Govcrmncnl can tenrinate the agreenrent when aDy change occur which, in the opinion of the
Govern reDt, impair or vary sigDilicantly the lcrrns and conditions ofthis agreement; alld
Conscquently upon the termination the (;ovemment or the Supplier. as the case may be. shall reimburse
each othcr lor any loss or danrage arising out ofthe termination.

Noticcs:-
Any notice given undcr the provisions of this agreement shall be in writing and if sent by registered
mail, and shall be deenred to have been servcd on the following days i.e. date of posting, appropriately
addlessed. ifnotice is sent by telex or t'ax it shall be deemed to have been sewed when transmissions
thereofto the appropliate telcx or fax number scnt out below has been received.

ll. Forcc Maicurc:-
Thc I'arrios slrall not hc rcspotrsible for any dclay in fulfillment of thc obligations undcr this Agreement
due to circumsta[ces of Force Maieurc, such as acts ol God, war. riots. civi] commotion. strike, lock
outs arrd other circunrstanccs and disturbanccs, which are beyond the control of bolh the Parties. Any
Party unable to l'ulfill the obligations under this Agreement shall immediately within one week inform
othcr Pafly of the beginning and discontinuation of such circurrstarces. In the case of fulfillment ofdre

6

1

1

6.1

6.i

it.1

obligations, thc time of limit shall be oxtended for a corrcsponding period of ti

-9-u)I
For and on bchalf of Inspcctor Gcncral oI
Policc, Khybcr Pakhtunkhrva l'cshawrr

*
N ame
Dcsignation
CNIC No

haorm
o

d lmr

:173(ll-{728{15-l

in Sicl

r Shahid ussnln

oooiflu"

WITNESS
AIG (F&P) CPO PtrSIIAWAR

Namc
F. Natllc
CNIC No :17301-2815097

al

E

I
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CONTRA GItEtrM NO. P/ /cA/1tP-
Ils 'I I]E KIII B

l his contract agrecmelt is made and entered into on

ili riilil{ lillil illliillilrii ittifititi ttl

x/202 t'FtI)
ti

BY AND BEI'WEEN,
the Governtuents of the P[ovince of the Kllvber pakh

as the
tunkhwa. rlllolrglr l spector Ge erul of police

u,hich exprcssi on shall whenever tlte context requiresr include his
successol-iu-il1lcl-cst, l.cpresentative and assignee ollhe First paft and M/S Muhamm ad }laroon & Ilrothcrs.

use No. I uSu il Kala Ilari aw{r Ca which expression shali
gnee of the second part.

of the S!gs!
1309, TiDu

.Wheteas the }irst party desircus to purcbase Steel Kit Box as per description, approved
specification thro.gh legal, tl ansparent aDd fair rreans in the intcrest of thc police Dipatment.-

tan
whenever thc coDtexl lequires, include lris successor-in-interest, representative and assi

AND WHEREAS the Seoond
(!!!91 and is a regislered unit uDder the law

party has the specialty in manufacturin
ofPakista]l having its registered office

g and supply
at House No.

n llo{d ri Pcsharyar akistan

ow ll BOl tt [rr I'S IIER I) AS
Comnrcnc ment. I)uration nnd Iixtcnsion:-

Agrccmcnt l'rice rnd Product Sncci ficarion:-
'fhc agreenent price for the current financial yoar and product partjculars shall be as follows:-

AND WHEREAS the First pafly invited tehders lor supply ofthe Steel Kit Bor and the Second
party, being a successful bidder has accepted the olfcr ofthe Gov"nl.i,it in li"riEIii-si&rarion mutuallv
agrccd and on such tcrnrs and condition as nlay be reflected in this agreement.

l.
1.1

1.2

This agleement shall colne into force on the date on which both the paflies sign the agreement.
This agreement shall be lor suppiy of the Stccl Kit Box dLrly agreed during prcceedings as per
description and approved sarnple / specification.
'l his agreement shall be valid for fi.anclal year'2021-22 or final execution ofthe agreement as rhe case may be.t.3

2.1

Description of Articles Nith Spccification

S

r0i0Mlssl

Stecl Kit llox
Material Steel

OualitY
Cange
Metal
Color

22
Galvanized
SteelColor

E4
Lenglh 24-lfch
widtlr l3-lrch
Ilcight 13 % Inch

I)csisn Onc Slccl Kunda on each s e. Lrd will have rhree
sLrnpofls each of a irch \\idlh come$ wlll be

Sr.
No. Qty Unit Pricc

2,000

E

reinforcc with one inch su ofsarne Gau

*

Rs.6,310/-

,R)''
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3. llosoonsibilitr of thc C
'Ihe following are the rcsponsibilities ofthe Covemment.
Goverrrment sl'rall place a demand for supply of$99!$![91and shall make payment on delivery of
the item after successful inspection by the inspection committee ofthe Gov€rnment.

Coordination with thc Sellcr/Supplier and placing demand and payrnent.

Government will be responsible for placing the demand list to the Supplier.
Rcsnonsibilitr of Sellcr/SuDolicri-

4.4

Coordination with the Gove ment in supply ofthe storc.

Completion of the delivery will be @!gyg from the date of signing the contBct.
Supplier will supply the store for Inspection by the hspection Committee of the Govemment. Store

will be acceptcd only afler successful inspection by Inspection Committee of the Govemment. The

lnspection Committee may acquire the services ofa suitable testiug facility if so required.

Supplier will bc responsible for depositing perlormance security @ l0% of the total contract value in
shape ofCDR.
Supplicr will be responsiblc lor rcmoving the fault, repairing and replacing the defective store during

warranty perkrd of I -ycar.
Supplier will be responsible for payment of Sale Tax, Income Tax and otllcr duties imposed by the

Government from time to time.
Supplier will be responsible for payment ofamount assessed by Government for damages suffered by

Covernment due to violation ofterms and condition ofthe contract.

In casc of dclayed supply the Govefllment will bc at liberty to impose liquidated damages @ 2Yo per

month tDaxinrum up to 59lo of tlle total con(ract Price.
'lhe store will be deliverod to Centralized Codown at Malik Saad Shaheed Police Lines Peshawar.

Anrllicrblc Lrw:-
h" Gor"rn*",1t ut *"ll as the Scller/Supplier shall undeftake to comply with all the relevant laws

espccially Procuremcnt Laws for the time being i force.

Disnute Resolution:-

3.2
3.3
4.
4.t

l.l

4.5

4.8

49

('

6.2

6.3

7.1

i.2

4.6

1.1

6.1 The parties slrall attempt ill good faith to negotiate a settlement to any disPute bct\rccn thcnl arising out

ofor in corlnection with this agrccmcnt.

ln tho cvent that a dispute arises betwecn the palties that canrot be settled amicably, the dispute shall

be referrcd to arbitmtion by a singlo zlrbitrator to be appointed by each party'

ln case the dispute could rlot be resolved by the arbitfators' as so apPointed, the

for arbitEtion under tlle arbitration Act, 1940. The decision under the said

dispute, shall be final and biiding on both the Parties. The seat of arbitration s

'l ermination of Aerecmcnt:-
The Govcrnnlcnt may, at alry timc upon giving the

to tem)inate this agrectrcut, in casc sttppliet fails to

GovernDent can terilinate the agreemcnt whcn

Govcrnmenl, iDlpair or vary significantly the ten1ls

ier thirty (30)

matter shall be referred
Act, in

opln
tions oft
which,

is agree

7.1 Consequently upon the termination the licr, as

I

reimburse each other for any loss or damage arising

Seller

rnatloll

; an(rll

ce
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Noticcs:-
Any notice given undcr thc provisions of this agreement shall be in w ting and if senl by registered
n1ail, and shall be deemed to havc been served on the following days i.c. date ofposting, appropriatcly
addressed. If notice is sent by telex or fax it shall be deemed to have been seryed when transmissions
thereofto the approprjate telcx or fax number sent out below has been received.

Force Mrieure:-
'l he Parties shall not bc respoDsible for any delay in fulfillment ofthe obligations under this Agreement
due to circumstances of Force Maieure, such as acts of God, war, riots, civil commotion, strike, lock
outs and other circumstances alrd disturbances, which are beyond the control of both the Parties. Any
Parly u&ble to fulfill the obligations under this Agreement shall immediately within one week inform
other Party ofthe beginring and discontinuation ofsuch circumstances. In the case of lulfillm€nt ofdrc
obligations, the tinre of limit shall be extended for a conesponding period of time.

9

9

!'or anrl on bchnlf of Inspector Gcncral of
Police, Khylrcr Pakhtunkhwr Pcshawar

wt'rNtiss
r\rG (t'&P) cPo PESITA\\',Alt

ll tct'
\Iuhat|l Iiaroon

l)es Man.ging Dircctor
CNIC No :17301-ll2{t6{17-7

NIuhflmmad llilal
: Muhnmmad

l

s

Bara,

tanli
turi

H.lio. 1309

Iame
l'. Narnc
C\IC NO

Su

1730r -93

J
g-/--\^t-'-"-'-

E

-

-1,-:-<-i7s,t,tt.*>:
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l'his contract agrccment is made and cntcted into on BY AND I]N.
thc Govcnrments of the Province ol the Khybcr Pakhtrurkhwa, throug]n IJ!t2!g!!!:G!!g!L!2L-LgLL!.
(hcrcihfillet rcfcted os the 'rrurchasct") which exprcssion shall whenever the contcxt requires, include his

successor-jn-irlterest. reprcseitative and assignee ofthe Firsl Part and lls Chirash f)in & Sons, Iluildins \o,
5. Amrnl Sari Sl Muin Canal lioarl. Mrrehalnura. ,flhorc (Pnkistan) which cxprcssion shall whenever

the context requires. include his successor'-in-interest. representative and assiSnee ofthe second pall

Whercas the First party desirous to Purchase EUg-.:lggLgl! as pcr desc plion, approved

spccilication through lcgal, transparent and fair means in the interest ofthe Police Depafimerrt.

AND wlll,ltEAS the second farty has the specialty in manufacturing and supply of the !!gg
J3gk4 and is a rcgisrered unit undcr (he law ol l'akistan haviDg its lcgisrered office at Buildine No. 5. Amrat
Sari Strcet. !l{in Canxl l{ord. urhxlnurr. Lahorc (Pakistnn)

AND wlII-IREAS thc lirst pa y invitcd tendcrs [o! supply ofthe D]g9-.il4gE!l! and the Second

par.ty. bcing a successful bidder lras acccpted thc ofl'er of the Governnrcltl ir1 lieu ol'tire consideralion mutually

aglced and on such terns atrd coDdition as rlray hc rc{lccted in this agreemenl.

NOW. THEITEFORE. BO'T}t'TTIE PARTItrS TIEREBY AGITEED AS FOLI-OWS:

t. ( i)mnrrnccnrtnl. lion nnd lixtcnsion:-
l.l 'l'his agreement shall come into force on the date on which both the parties sign the agreement

1.2 l'his agrcement shall he for supply of the Blue .trckct duly agreed during proceedings as per

description and approved sample / specification.
I .3 this agrccnrent shall bc valid for financial year 2O2l -22 or final exccution ofthe agreement as the case may be.

2. A!rccmcnt l\'i€c and I'rodu cl SnccilirAti(ln:-
lhe agrccment price lor the current financial year 2021-22 and product particulars shall be as follows:-Lt

S No. ior ofAniclcs rrith S Totnl cost

Rs. 10.1.10J,000/-
(One hundrcd four million one

hundr€d three lhousand onlY)

{oo

Uril l'ric€

25,800-Nos Rs.4,0351t.

tx

l

$,

t

(p''-
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.1, l(clDonsihilirl oI rhc ColcIl|l|rcnl:-
The lbllowjirg are thc rcsponsibilitics oflhc Covennncnt.
Govcnlmcnt shall place a dcmand fol supply of !!gq-.!gfg! and shall make paynent on delivery of thc
item after successlil inspectioD by the inspectiol'l comrnittee ofthe Govemment.
Coordinatio,r wilh lhc Scllcr/Supplicr and placiug dornaDd and paymcnl.
Govcnnncnt will be rcsponsible fol placing the demand list to the Supplier.
RcsDonsibility of thc Scllcr/SupDlicr:-
Coordination with the Govennnent jn supply ofthe store.
Conplction ofthe delivery will be up to 5-June 2022 from the date ofsigning lhc contracl.
Supplicr will supply the store for hrspection by the Irspection Connnitlee ofthe Governrnent. Store will be

acccplcd only aftcl succcsslil inspeclion by hspcclion Committee of the Goverrmenl. The lnspection
Co,n,nittee may acquire the seF/ices of a suitable testlng facility ifso required.
Supplier will be rcsporlsible for dcpositing performance security @ 1070 ofthc total contract valuc in shape

ofCDR / Bank Guarantee.
Supplier will bc responsiblc for rcnoving thc fault, rcpairing and leplacing thc dcfeclive store duing
*,arranty pcriod of 1:Y94I!.
Supplicr will hc rcsponsiblc fbr paynent of Sale Tax, Income Tax and othcr duties irnposcd by thc
aiovcrrrnrenl liom tiDre 1o tinre.
Supplier will bc rcsponsible for faynlcnl of arnount assesscd by Govcrnmcnt fol damages suffered by

Governnrent due to violation oftelms and oolditton ofthc contract.
In case ofdeliycd supply thc CovcrnmcDt will bc at Iibcrty !o impose liquidated damages @ 2% pcr month

maximum up to 5% ofthe total conlract prcc.
Thc storc will bc dclivcrcd lo Ccnkalizod C;odown al Malik Saad Shahecd Policc Lines Pcshawar.

()

3.1

3.2
3.3

4.
,t.l
4.2
4.3

4.4

4.5

1.1

48

4.9
5.4 li(abh Lr

Thc Govclnmcnl as wcll as the Seller/SupPlier shall

cspecially Plocnremcnt Laws for the time being in force
DisDutc Rcsolfition!

ply with all the relevant laws

beNJeen them alising out ofThc partics shall attempt ilr good faith to neSotiate a

or in connectiorl with this agreemcot.

undc

TED

6.
6.1
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6.2 In the cvcnt thal a dispulc arises bctween the partics lhat cannot be settled amicably'

rcfcrrcd to arbilration by a singlc arhilmtor to bc appoilrtcd by each pany

1c could not be rcsolved by the arb;trators, as so appointe d, the matter6.3 In casc lhe dispu
a.bilration undcr the arbitraiion Act, 1940. Thc decision under lhc said Act, in respcct

be final and bindirlg on both the Parlies. Thc scat ofarbitration shall be Peshawar

7- '[crm ination of Agrccmcrrt:-
7.1 'Ihe Government n1ay. at any tame upon glv

lcnninatc this agrccnrent. in case supplicr fail

Govemnrent can ternrinatc the agrccment wh

Iorce Uuicu''t:

ing the Seller/Supplier thirty (30) days prior written nohcc to

s to deliver as per conditions ofthe contract.

on any change occur which, in the opinion ofthe Governmen!,

in fullillment ol the obliEations under th;s Agreement due

7.2

7.3

lt.
ti.l

9
9

impair or vary significantly ihe terms and conditions ofthis agrcement: and

Crir"ar"",lv ufrin the teimination the Govcrnment or thc Supplier, as the case may be' shall rcimburse

each otier for any loss or damage arising out ofthe termination.

Notices:-
efrr.-ii"" giu"n under the provisions of this agreenlcnt shall be in writhg and if sent by registered mail'

anj shall beieemed to have ieen served on the following days i.e. date of posting, appropriately addressed'

ir 
"oii"" 

l, ,",,t by telex or fax it shall be deemed to have been sewed when transmissions thereof to the

appropriate telcx or fax number senl out helow has been received

I Thc Parlics shall nol be rcsponsiblc [)r any dclay

to circumslances of Force Majeurc, such as acts of God, war, riots, civil cor-nmotion, strike. lock outs and

other circumstances and disrurbances, which arc beyond the control ofbolh the Parlies. Any Pany unable to

lulfill thc obligations under this Agrcoment shall im nrediately within one week inlbrm olhcr Party of the

beginning and discontinuation of such circumstances ln tlre case of fulfillment of the obligations, the time

di limit shatl b€ extcnded fot a colrcspondinB p€riod of time I1-{

g,)*1 licr
Namc
Dcsignation
CNIC n-o

: llana Mu
: CEO

i'nrooq(l
l-oy flnd on hchalf of Insp€ctor G€ner{l of
l'olicc, Khyber t'akhtunkhw:r I'cshawar

:35201-l0ll98l8-7

?-.\"i
$ritn

: llafiz Amir Ali
: Rana Shaukat Ali
:35201-9024580-7

wtl'NESS
AI(i (F&P) CPO PESTIAWAI{ Namc

F, Namc
CNIC No

lt

shall
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the Govemmen

CTA I.]NT \ IruNIF
Ii SUPP OFM 't-H 1' BIR

This contract agreement is made and entered into ou i

/202
I'TJNKH\\' I,I

BYA
rouglr

nclude his
ildin{, \o.
uhencver

approvcd

istered offlce at Iluildinp No. 5. Amrat

ts of tlre Provinco of the Khybcr paklrtunkhwa.

Whereas the Firsr party desirous ro purchase lbzll.lglgllh as per description,
specificatior through legal, transparent and fair means in the interest ofthe police Dlpartnent.

AND WHEREAS the Second party has the specialty in
glgllh and is a registercd unir under the law of pakistan having its reg

manufacturing and supply ofthe !442I!

Sari Strcct, Main CAnal Road. Mushalnura. Lahore (Pal{istan).

NOW. t HLItE FOTi BO'I'II TIIIJ I' RTIES II}IItIrI]Y AGI{EED AS FOLLO\YS:

AND WHEREAS the First paty invired tendcrs for supply ofthe Mazri Cloth and rhe Second
party, beillg a successful bidder has accepted the offer of the Government in lieu ofthe coDsideration mutuallv
agrccd and or'r such terms and condition as may bc rcflccted in this agreetnent.

l.
1.1

1.2

1.1

This agreement shall comc into force on the date on which both the pafiies sign the agreement.
This agreement shall be for supply of the Mazri Cloth duly agreed during proceedings as per
descriptioD and approved sample / specification.
This agleement shall be valid for fnanclal year'2021-2? or final execution ofthe agreemerlt as the case may be.

Ils. 148,509,000/-
(Onc hundred fourty eight
million five hundred ninr

thousand only)

Commenccmcnt. Duration trnd Extcnsion:-

Rs 569r-

2

2

Acrcement Price and llroduct SDccifi cati(,n :-
1 Ihc agreement price for the curent lir'\ar:,cial yeat 2021-22 and product particulars shall be as follows:-

Descri on ofArticles with S ificali0n

rj|

S No.

v:ifui,r.oDo1dffiii-.is-

261,000-Metersl.

Atr}ESTED
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:l.l

r)

l'he lollowing are the responsibilities ofthe Govcrnmcnt.

Covernn]cnt shall place a demand fol supply of Mazri Cloth and shall make

item afler succcsstul inspection by the inspection connnittce ofdle Covernmcnt

CoodinatioD wilh thc Scller/Supplier arrd placing delnand and paynent

Government will be rcsponsible for placing thc derlarrd list to the Supplier'

paymerl! on of the

3.2
3.3

4.
4.t
4.2
4.1

4.4

4.5

4.6

4.7

,1.Ii

:1.9

5.

IlesDonsibiliIY of the Sell(jr/SuDnlicr -

'l crmination o
'7.t

72

6
6

Coordination with llre Covcrnment in supply ol'thc storc.

Completion ofthe delivery will be g!.ll9l!:ilgIg202 lrom the date ofsigning the contract

Supp'lier will supply the siore for lrxpection by the lnspection Committe-e oflhe Government. Stor€ will be

acicpted only afier succcssful inspection by lnspection Committee ofthe Government. The Inspoction

Committee may acquirc the services ofa suitablc testing facility if so required.

Supplier will be responsible for depositing Perfonnance security @ lOo% ofthe total contract value in shape

ofCDR / Bank Cuarantee.

Supplier witl be responsiblc for removing the fault, rePairing and replacing the defective store during

warranty period of l-Years.
Supplier will f" t sponsible for payment of Sale Tax, Income Tax and other duties imposed by the

Government from timc to time.
Supplier will be responsible for payment of amount assessed by Covemment for damages suffered by

Covernment due to violation ofterms and condition ofthe contract.

In case ofdelayed supply the Covernrnent will be at liberty to jmpose liquidated damages @2yo pet month

maximunr up ro 57o ofthe total conlract pricc.

The store will be delivered to Centralized Godown at Malik Saad Shahecd Policc Lines Peshawar.

Apnlicable Law:-
'Ihc covernment as wcll as the Seller/Supplier shall undertake to comply with all the relevant laws

espccially Procurement Laws lor the time being in force.

Dispute Rcsolution:-
Thc parties shall attempt in good faith to negotiate a settlement to any dispute between them arising out of
or in connection with this agreement.
In the event that a dispute arises between tho parties lhat cannot be settled amicably, the dispute shall be

refelred to arbitration by a single arbitrator to be appointed by each party.

In case the disputc colrld not bc resolved by the arbitrators, as so appointed. the matter shall be referred for
arbitration under the arbitration Act, 1940.'lhc dccision under the said Act. in respect ofthe dispr'rte, shall

be final and binding on both the Parties. The seat ol'arbitration shall be Peshawar.

The Government may, at any time upon giving the Seller/Supplier thirty (30) days prior written notice to

terminate this agrcement, in case supplier fails to deliver as per conditions ofthe contraot.

Government calr terminate the agreement when any change occur which, in the opinion ofthe Covernment,

impair or vary signifioantly the tenns and conditions ofthis agreement; and

Consequently up;n the teimination the Government or the Supplier, as the case may be, shall rcimburse

cach olher for any loss or damage arising ^'Ir ^f 
rhF re minArion ATTESTED,dQx . (-p.-._^:

7.3

1 lre\no'rsibili$ofthccr^.(.rnntcnr:-

6.2
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8.
ll.l
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grccrnonr shall be in wriring and ilsen

':)

Any rotice given under the provisions of this a

If noticc is sent by telex or fax it shall be de
appropriate telex or fax number seDt out below has been received

Force Maieure:-

I --9"t4

enred to have becn rerred *herr rransniisri ons thereol'to the

SunDlicr

it.
and shall bc deemed to have bccn served on thc lollowing days i.e. date olposting, appro ssedp

9

9 J he. Partics shall not be rcsponsibre ror any deray irr rurfi [ment of the obtigat;ons under trlis Agreement crue
to.circumstances of Force Maieure, such as acts ofCod, war, riots, civil 

'commotion, 
strike, lock outs and

other circunrstances and disturbances, which are bcyond the contror of both the parties. Any party unabre tofulfill the obligations under this Agrecmenr shalr immediatery within one week info* oiher party of the
beginning and discontinuation of slrch circumslances. rn the case of rurfiIment of the obligations, ;he rime
of limit shall be extended for a cor.r.esponding period of time.

/<;

Fomnd on bchalf of Inspcctor Ccneral of
Policc, Khybcr Pakhtunkhwa Pcsharvar

: Rana fluhammrd Farooq
: CEO
: 35201-1009818-7

Name
I)esignation
CNIC No

Witness bv SunDlicr
...\..

WITNESS
ArG (I'&P) CPO l'I1SHAWATT

Name
F. Name
CNIC No

: Hafiz Anrir Ali
r Rrna Shaukat Ali
:35201-9024580-7

ATTESTED\
,ziOn.,r""it

\oticeN:-


